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The Homesteader's Gamble H &
week's issue. It is by W. J. Harsha, a Colorado
steader, and it tells the homcsteading proposition
from A to Z. Mr. Harsha has been through the mill
and he says that a man who a homestead and
hasn't die two G's gumption and grit had

He says further that a homesteader will stand a
chance of succeeding if has $1000 in cash.
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ROADS' SEPARATED

Union Pacifio and Southern Pacific
Give Up Joint Agencies.

WILL CREATE NEW

So Change o Mr jtlarir In the Union
l'aclflo Family In TliU City for

dome Time To .(null
' Court' Ortlrr.

In response to the decree of the United
States supreme court next Sunday thesegrecutlon of the merger of the Union
and Southern Pacific roads will have
been made complete. This U the

that cornea from New York and
la received at the Pacific head,
quarters In thla city. .

After next Sunday at no place In tho
United States, or eUewhere, will the two
Pacific roads maintain Joint agencies.

Relieves
Quinine

rpe'a Cold Compound Cure Colds
aad Grippe in Few Hour

Tastes Nice Acta Gently.

Tou can aurely end Grippe and 'breakup the moat severe cpld either In head,
chest, back, stomach or llraba by taking
a dose of Pape's Cold Compound every
two hours until three consecutive dose

re taken.
It promptly relieves tho, moat miserable

headache, dullness, head and noie stuffed
lip, feverishness, sneezing, aorV throat,
mucous catarrhal dischargee, running of
the nose, soreness, stiffness and rheuma-
tic, twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound as di-
rected, without Interference with your
usual duties and with the kuowledge tiiot
there Is nothing elsei In' the World, which
'will euro your cold or end Grippe misery
as promptly and without any other as-
sistance or bad after-effec- ts as a S-ce-nt

package of Papa's Cold Compound, which
any druggist can supply accept: no

no quinine belongs tn
very noma. Tastes
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OFFICES

Union

Wlgris 011 all window, will bo changed, nij
Will nil ..ilun.ll.U - . ....... .v. nuivinpiiic uii'nm, in cucii city
whore 0110 uKunt In tho past lias haiulltHl
the business or both roads that uncut
must kIvo up the business of one of Im
compunles and cast his lot with tho
other. This will apply even here In
Omaha. The tmme of the Southern c

Will go orf tho windows of tho
building .nt Fourteenth and Fariium
streets, tvo Union Pacific holdtnn U
fort. In the ovent the Southern Pacific
desires to do business hero It "will ,hav
to hunt another location and appoint tin
agent. .

'

Thc separation of the business of 'the
two Pacific roads upplles not only to the
passenger, but to the freight traffic as
well.

In a number of tiie largo 'cities where
Joint agencies have been established. It Is
understood that tho agents will elect to
remain with the Union Pacific, but at
this time neither road Is ready to give
out thc names of the appointees. It Is
expected that the appointments will be
made na early as Haturdav imt
Monday morning when the offices open
for business, all of the new men may be
at their desks.

Just, how msny new positions will be
oreutcd' by the order Is not given out, but
It Is known that there will be many.
Heretofore Joint agencies huve been
bron maintained In Omaha, Chicago,
iinveiana, I'ltlsliurKli. St. IAuls. Kansas
City. Denver, Salt City," San Fran-
cisco and scores of other cities.

The separation of the traffic offices Is
as far as the two Pacltlo roads wll have
gono In the dissolution of the merger on
the date namod by the court.

Tle final disposition of the property
cannot fcisettled some weeks. Ac-
cording to New York advices. It may be
months before It can bo determined
whether the Union Pacific will take over
the old Central Pacific from Ogden to
San Krancl.ro, r.nd the numerous
branches In Cullfornln. Tho order of the
court y the Union Pacjflr "may" do
this, bur does not compel the Southern
Pnclflo stockholders to let go.

For tho present, at least, there will be
no ahanges in the Union Pacltlo family
In this city. Titles will remain the same,
though some ot the officials arc expected
to take on greater authority. Until ths
problem of the disposition of the old
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SAVE YOUR ENERGY,
says.,DR. Cyril Hopkins,

expert Illinois Experiment
Station, than continue farming
plan taking not putting
back the things

absolutely essential perma-
nent, successful agriculture.

And proves statement.
does showing with

irrefutable facts pre-

vailing American method, farm-

ing ruinous, demonstrates
make your farm yield from

bushels

articles entitled

The Farm That
Won't Wear Out

t

appearing Country
Gentleman.

This Week's Issue Today

AWordWith Women, few"
tlewoman" a wife, a inothcr, a good house--
keeper and an intelligent woman rolled into one
an article that is full of ideas and sensible advice. This
week her subject is Children's This issue
contains: Using The Kitchen's Left-Ove- rs (a of
reducing the living); Simple Furniture (showing that
economy, beauty utility be combined; Tough to
Tender (meaty suggestions the of the word).

IWrW AH TIipsa Fpahiroc T1?'? soU2tion Problcm
Wochlke; Spring Plants In the Greenhouse, thc of

poultry, page pertinent editorial

For Sale at Any News-Stern- d Buy Any SATURDAY EVENING POST Boy
Cent a Copy;. Yearly Subscription $1.50 The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

more than 200,o E"R,G NELSON, 1618 Gapitol Avenue, Omaha, Neb.

AGENCIES

Juror-matlq- h

One Dose
ACold-N- o

mnt.

for

Central Paclfia and brandies lias
been settled, tho authority of the Union
Pacltlo officials will not be cither cur-
tailed or extended.

URE, SMITH AND HOWELL
ARE FIXING UP A SLATE

Messrs. Wllllum O. Ure, county and
city treasurer; Ilobcrt Smith, ot
tho district court, and U. Beecher Howell,
member of the Water board and water

for the city of Omaha,
have determined not to the charter
commission primary election go to the
socialists or nny one else by default.
They have placed In the frleld a number
of candidates and are having circulated

for signers In order to get
their slate on tho ballot. The prospective
candidates will look after the official
and political Interests of the framers of
the slate.

T
Neal Drink Habit

in

Its

let

a Success
The Xenl Institute ot Omaha Ilaa

Successfully Treated Mofo Than,
n "Thousand Drinking Men and
Women and HeMoretl Them to
Sober Urea.

The Neal Drink Habit Treatment
la a harmless, vegetable remedy
that never falls to remove tho
craving and necessity tor drink In
three days, tho use ot
painful, dangerous hypodermic In-
jections.

This should Interest all of you
men and womeu who have been
drinking too' much during the year
1913. if you do not drink your-
self, but are wives and mothers ot
drinking men, It Is your' duty to
help them take treatment and be-
gin the New Year right sober. It
you realUo your own condition do
not postpone taking treatment un-
til you commit some act, while un-
der the Influence of liquor, that
will ruin your lite.

If you cannot stop drinking call
at the Omaha Neal Institute. 1502
South Tenth 8t, and Investigate
the Neal and Drug
Treatment, or write or phono
Douglas 7556.
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AirUnusHil Bargain
asircnns wsii.bbaok
UT7BKTEB OAS X.AKF

With shade and mantle.
Complete and ready for
use. Ilegulsr price 85c.
Special only

BTOaXftS-OKAXBBt- t- CO.,gas ana SU30TBIO rixxtmrs
1611 Howard St.

Hair Tonic
Ayer"s HalrVigorkteps the scalp clean
and healthy,, PromoUi growth. Checks
falling. Does aot color.
Asfc Your Doctor. Loh'Tj

AMl'SHMKNTN.

49c

BRANDEIS THEATER
TO WIGHT 3 BAYS

Saturday Matinee,
The Chicago Musical Success

"LOUISIANA L0i"
TO. VeopU -- 75

sxt Sunday Bays Mat. Wed.
Tns Original VawTork aad Z.ondoa

Oaat andi Production,
"THE PINK LADY"
BOYD'S THEATER

Matinee, 2:30; Tonight, 8:15
Farewell Week

"THE HOUSE OP 1,000
CANDLES"

AM18KMKNTS.
"OKAHA'S PUH OSSTTEH."

VnjJJTiiM. EUy Mat.,
r' Bvrs..

5rs' ths Classiest Musical Outfit Thativar Aouea into xown on oar Wnssls

MOLLIE WILLIAMS Sit?!'
SXTBAVAOAVZA AHD VAUDEVHJCB
A typical 12 oroductlon Con W II.....Harry Hheppcl and ThatUeauty Chorus.

X.ADXXB' BX3CB UATXHEE DAILY
UVAPth flllMlil- n- Will ,.

BOUaX.A8 STBEET AT BIOKTEEITTKHytone Vaudeville Includes Julie Hlng Sc
, jutihi joe Car-roll; 3 Sisters Kelceyj

Freak Pero. Kronn.
man Bros.: Jewel &

Where' the
Heats are
&OOMT

Jordan; Hlpposcone Pictures.
from a to B at 7 and 9 X. M rally.

ADELINE GENEE
World's Greatest Dancer

BALLET and

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

AHditar.HM - Taught
1,000 Stats, How Selling-- , at 50a

Krug Theater
Mat. Today, 2:30; Night, 8:30

Merry Maidens

ABVAVCES VAUBBVXUB
Mat. XTry Bay, auo. Every Wlgbt, 8:1S

THIS WIUCX JOUEPIl JKKKSRSON wltk
FKUCE MonRlS n4 Bl.nck B.dir. AlNir-tl- u

IMCh-- . I Uall.t CUulqsc, Th Muilkil-(lil- i.
Oollimllh & llopp. lUrrj llnru. VtnW

.nd Trum. Itlct, D.lntM la Or.Bd.il. r.th.'
W'Mklr lttlw Price., M.l . U.ll.rr Itv. U
teat. Uc, (it.k't S.tuidar Had tiuad., t.st.
W. ttc. 0c, Vti. '

Now For Another
Rousing Big

SATURDAY
In the ready-to-we- ar section, where
we offer you choice from hundreds

of women's and misses'

COATS, DRESSES

and SUITS
That represent values of $20.00,
$25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $32.50
and $35,00 at your choice for

$8.95
Plan to be here, rain or shine along

with hundreds of your neigh-
bors, and be here early.

Home Comfort

depeuds largely on good light. Incandescent

Gas Light is nearest daylight and is therefore

best adapted for home lighting.

The Reflex Light

is a convenient and most desirable light for

almost iuy room in the home. It supplies

the ideal light to read by, sew or work by.

t gives more and betjter light than any other

lamp and at a decided saving.

Use Incandescent Gas

Light and Be Satisfied

I We have many styles, at a wide range pf prices.

Call at our store, or send for a representative.

Omaha Gas Co.
Tel. Doug. 605.

HrlUcework I p
I'lates S2.0D lp

1509 Howard St.

: z--
1

Self-Fitti- Emergency Overshoe for Hones.
Prerents slipping or balling when streets or roads are ley

or slippery. SAVES keeplag y our horse rough shod.aa ths
hoes can be put on or taYen off in tell minutes. SAVES

time and money. Recommended by Human Societies
ereirnbere. For Sale by

Alfred Cornish & pp.
1210 Farnam St.

You can't get
away from a

RED-MA- N

DR. OR AD BUR Y, DENTIST
1800 Fapara St. Phono oaK. i730.
WU- - ...... -- HT2. SMM,B Teeth WIea

M r ,lr','ssaVsrBsTTssa)Crowns S'J.fiO I n -
. .

m m m a. - an r. aervea rernovnl
without paiii. Work guar,
autec: ten jrrara.

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.
The Best Advertising Medium, in. Their Territory;


